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Dear Mouroe:A'i.your fondues;; tor Milwaukee is wdl documented, 1
thought yOU might appreciate some goOd neWS corning from
00' fw' city. The EPA nes pob",bed' set of <til" ""i,n,,,d
40 CFR Part 503 as part of the Reauthorization of the Clean
Water Act. This rule regulawS the disposal of :;,Judg

e
generat-

ed froID Pub\i.c3l1y owned Treatrnelll works, or PO'fW's,
such as the Milwaukee Metropolitan Sewerage District.
These rule';, have a profound effect on products such as

M.ilorgani1e.In the \970'S, the United States EnvlrOnroenlal protection
Ageo,Y wO' ch",ged w'th the ",poo,'b""Y of "gul"'O' the
disposal of sewage sludge. '[be common perception at that
time, and perhaps rightfullY so, Wi;lSthai this toxic, nasI)'
,tuff (fm look uf' mo" de""pti" teem)wO' hdn, "omped
i.nto oCeans, risers, and potable drinking waters. Disposal
w"' 1""e1y oON,ul,,,d. omo,,,,ed. ,nd deady N,poo,'bl

e

for a number of serious pollution problems across the cou
n
-

cry.At the t'm
e
• EPA h'" 00 'den th" ,Iudge h,d My bend'-

cia! u:;e, especiallY as a popular fertihLer t'or over 50 years.
Efteen years ot' scientific research eDsued to determine

i
u
" hoWoO'ty th', ;tuff ",lIy wM ,od huw d',po,,' meth-

ed' would ',up,et the eo,"o,,""" E"ry PO""" "en,rio
was studied [rom plant toxicitY, wiJdlik, and human health
pe"pecti", u,'ug' Mo" E,pO",1 lnd,,'du,l ,MEl, ri,k
",,,,,ment. The "",,'" d,t' w"' g,thered ",d ,,,,,wed
by a group of qualified scil:otists (rom acto:;s the country,
including the United States Department uf Agncullure.

The fmal regulatiun is 0\'e1 600 pages long including the
Preamble, and according to the dOCUluent,required unprece-
dented effort by the El'A to complete. The bOttom hne here
is that flnally, after extensive scientifiC research, there is a
clear cut aud detlnitive line which determines that

Mi\organitc is safe.That deflOitive line and one of the key cOlnpon
ents

in the
503 Regulations was the establishment of what has been
"noed "£"ept'oo'l Qo""y" ,\udge. ,The polit,,,IIY corr

ec
'

",," uoWfoe ,Iudg'" B,,,olid'.1 '''EQ'B,osolid' mu;t meet

three kc)' criteria.1. They must demonstrate that they meet processes to
ren

10ve
pathogens. Milorgarote is heat-dried to lempera

tures

"""d'ng 850' "h"Me" foe0'" 40 m'out'" Th" pw""
ensures that not C'Y'enCryptosporidum will ",urvl\,e in
Milorg:mite, let alone disease-cau\>ing bacteria or virUses.

2. The product'; must be in such a rono, or u:;ed in scco a
w,y thOtthey do not "",et "etO'" ,,"ch" fll" on

odeo
<;)

which may carry other diseases. Since the lnanufacturing
pw"" of Miloeg,ni" y'dd' a "nol pwd

uet
of tess man 5%

moisture, this criteria is met.3. Finally, "EQ" Biosolids must not e"cee
d

concentrahon
I"el> of II}h''') metal'. The "gula"d n"tol' Iadude cad-
m'''o, ,h,mulum. "",,'e. l"d. molybdenum. copoe<·nne,
;elenium. ulckel. ,nd m"eury· The;e levd, we" devdoped
to putt

ect
hoth humM h"\Ut 0' well 0' ">u" th,t pl,ot to,,-

citY'cum h'gh cou"orr,tio" would be avo'ded even ITthe
pwduet; we<' ,eo"ly o",_apr"ed 0' oth''''''' m"u,"1.

It is important to understand that Milurgaoite and other
pcodu

et
' derived fwm B,,,ohd, are thc ooly f,,"M' m,ten-

,I, wh'eh cu,"eotl) mu,t meet heavy m,tal "o"o"at'OO lev-
ets, d,m

on
""'" "duet'OO in p"hOgeo>. ",d ensure that 't

w'" oot ""oot Md pwmote out;id, p,thO'" "'w"'·M"t"cti"'" pwduet' d,,,,I) eou\d al;o meet thO" ,tMd,,","
Interestingly, howevcr, many wou~d not.As yOUknow, Milorganite has taken its lick:; over the
yea" Md hO' been ,riltc',ed b,;ed on hea'''' "d eooiee

to
".

not foot.NoW.""een yea" 0' ,,'en" d,fwe> ",,,ri,. wh'eh
no other product has to satisfy, that maintains that
Milorgaoite does not carry pathOgenS; that maintains
M-i\org

anitc
does not promote the spread of pathogell>"i;

and that U'aintaius that tbe mctal concentration in
Milo",aul'e da" no' p"e a ,,,,,,,nabl' 'h"at to plant,

animal or human life.Too often our industry is criticil.ed by those who ignore
good ",,0" Md b,;e eo"lu,'o", 00"not'oo ",tb" thM ",-
,nti"e 'oot. Likew'''' emot'oo "th" Ut,n "ient'f" 'oot w"'
Md coucinu" to b' employed from mMY,ou"" """t
Milo"""te. W,th ,he owmul"tion of 41}CFR Port 503 by
the EPA. the oppomn,'ty \0 emb"" "i,oee "the< thM ,m

O
-

lion is ll.vai\ab\e.l hope this serve:; as encouragement to pra\;-

tice what we prNICh.
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